Introduction
During illumination o f chloroplasts, an electro chemical gradient o f proton potential, AjIH+, is generated across the thylakoid membrane. There is general concurrence that AjIH+ is a link of ener gy between electron transport and photophos phorylation, as suggested by the hypothesis of chemiosmotic coupling [1, 2] . In chloroplasts under steady-state illumination, the contribution of the pH gradient, ApH, to AjIH+ largely predom inates that of the electrical potential gradient, A\j/ [3] . However, the stationary A\\i is dependent on the concentration of electrolyte and may signifi cantly increase in thylakoid membranes stored in low salt media [4] , M ost of the basic postulates of the chemiosm o tic hypothesis of energy coupling in chloroplasts are generally accepted today. However, there is a continuous debate on the extent to which Ap.H+ is delocalized over the bulk spaces on both sides of the thylakoid membrane. Considerable evidence has accumulated meanwhile that proton currents between light-driven proton pumps and the thyla koid ATPase may be localized to domains on the surface or in the interior of membranes (for review see ref. [5] [6] [7] ). The assumption o f localized proton currents repeatedly derived from a variability in the relationship between velocity o f photophosphory lation, Vp and the magnitude o f AjlH+ [8] [9] [10] .
A recent line of evidence for the existence of m em brane-bound proton pathways in energy cou pling was based on the unconventional effects of local anesthetic amines in chloroplasts [11] [12] [13] . These amines inhibited ApH and photophos phorylation, but had almost no effect on pH-dependent electron flow control [12] , The lat ter is known to be under control of the lumenal pH and, therefore, supposed to decay along with ApH [14] , Since local anesthetic amines are no inhibitors of the capacity of electron transport, it was assumed that electron flow control or photophos phorylation, or both, were associated with local ized proton domains. A proton domain was de fined as a space, containing potentially mobile protons which are not in energetic equilibrium with protons in the bulk phases [7] , It was the object of this study to support the hypothesis o f localized energy coupling in iso lated chloroplasts. We intended to show that the relationship between VP and A|IH+ may be severe ly influenced by the pathway of proton transloca tion to the inside of the thylakoid membrane. For this purpose the build-up of AjIH + was either driven by photosystem (PS) II + I or solely by PS I. AjIH+ was then inhibited with the local anesthetic 4-butyl-aminobenzoic acid-(2-dimethylaminoethyl)-ester, tetracaine and determined to gether with the velocity of photophosphorylation, VP. Since the concentration of electrolyte had a m ajor effect on the efficacy of ApH inhibition by tetracaine, these investigations were carried out in high and low salt media.
M aterials and Methods

Chloroplast preparation and reaction medium
Intact chloroplasts were isolated from second ary leaves of 3 -5 week-old plants of Spinacia oleracea L. cv. M onatol. The leaves were grinded in a medium containing 300 m M sorbitol, 2 m M EDTA, 1 m M M nCl2, 1 m M MgCl2, 10 m M KC1 and 25 m M morpholinoethanesulfonic acid, ad justed to pH 6.1 with KOH. The homogenate was filtered for removal of large-sized cell material and the remaining chloroplast containing fraction was sedimented by centrifugation. The chloroplasts were washed twice in storage medium containing 310 m M sorbitol, 0.5 m M EDTA, 0.5 m M M nCl2 and 10 m M hydroxyethyl-l-piperazineethanesulfonic acid (Hepes), adjusted to pH 7 with KOH. The suspension of intact chloroplasts in storage medium was kept in the dark on ice until use. The initial integrity o f chloroplasts was between 80 and 95%. Osmotical rupture of the chloroplast envel ope was performed immediately before use. All ex periments were carried out in a medium containing 100 m M sorbitol, 10 m M Hepes/KOH, pH 8 and additions of salt as individually described. 50 n M valinomycin was added to all samples to accelerate the equilibration of potassium concentrations between the medium and thylakoid lumen.
Determination o f ApH
The light-induced ApH was calculated either from AA fluorescence quenching [15] or from N H 3 uptake of osmotically shocked chloroplasts [16] . I) AA fluorescence quenching: Fluorescence was excited with light of a peak wavelength of 400 nm and was detected at 460 nm wavelength. The AA concentration was 5 |i m . ApH was calculated from fluorescence quenching following the equation ApH = log(AF-r ] ■ VE ■ V f1 ).
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Determination o f intrathylakoid volume
Osmotically shocked chloroplasts were incubat ed with 21 kBq 3H 20 and 11 kBq [14C]sorbitol for 120 s. The chloroplasts were then sedimented, still in the light, through a 5 mm layer of silicon oils AP 150 and A R 20 (Wacker, M ünchen, F.R .G .) into a com partm ent containing 3 m HC104. Vi was calculated from the radioactivity in the HC104 com partm ent following ref. [17] .
Photophosphorylation
Light-driven ATP form ation by osmotically shocked chloroplasts was allowed for 120 s after "light on" at room tem perature, in the presence of 0.5 m M ADP, 2 m M K 2H P 0 4 and 2 m M MgCl2. Electron transport was driven either by PS II + I or solely by PS I. Am ounts o f ATP synthesized during PS II + I-dependent electron flow were determined enzymatically, using hexokinase (EC 2.7.1.1) and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.49). Am ounts of ATP synthesized dur ing PS I-dependent electron transport were deter mined with the luciferin/luciferase (EC 1.14.14.3) method.
Electron transport
PS II + I-dependent, linear electron flow from H 20 to oxygen was catalyzed by 50 methylvio logen, MV, and was excited by red light (filters: R G 630, Schott and Oriel 3-57400, Lot). Cyclic electron flow around PS I was mediated by 50 |IM phenazine-methosulfate, PMS, in the presence of 100 n M dichlorophenyl-dimethylurea and was ex cited by far-red light (filters: R G 695, Schott and Oriel 3-57400, Lot). The light flux density was 2500 |xE m _2 s_1, photosynthetically active radia tion in both cases. 
Results
Tetracaine and salt effects on ApH
Tetracaine inhibited the build-up of the light-in duced ApH, driven by linear, PS II + I-dependent electron transport (Fig. 1) . The strength o f inhibi tion was essentially dependent on the electrolyte concentration in the reaction medium. In the pres ence of only 6 m M KC1, inhibition was distinctly stronger than in the presence of 156 m M KC1. A p parently, high concentrations of KC1 partly pro tected ApH from tetracaine effects. The mere increase of KC1 concentration affected ApH only slightly. The maximum effect of 156 m M KC1 occurred after less than 1 min incubation time with chloroplasts, when 30 n M valinomycin were pres ent in the assay. A comparable experiment using the uncoupler carbonylcyanide-chlorophenylhydrazone, CCCP, for inhibition o f ApH did not reveal a comparable effect of KC1 (not shown).
The salt effect described was not specific for KC1. Also MgCl2 (Fig. 2 ) and BaCl2 (Table I) were effective. The effect of MgCl2 was saturated al ready at about 30 m M of salt added. When S 0 42-was added as the anion of Mg2+, no effect on uncoupling by tetracaine occurred as compared to (Table  I) . The trivalent salt tris-(ethylenediamine)cobalt-III-chloride, TEC, effective for screening electrical charges on thylakoid outer surface [18] , was also without effect on ApH inhibition (Table I ). The data suggest that the salt effects observed are not related to a charge screening by cations on the outer membrane surface. Rather, reactions occur ring on the inside of the membrane appear to be affected. The inhibition of ApH by tetracaine was also in fluenced by an increase of salt concentrations when ApH was driven by cyclic electron flow of PS I (Table I, Fig. 3 ). Also in this case, KC1, M gCl2 and BaCl2 diminished the inhibitory effect of tetracaine. As described for PS II + I-dependent ApH, a mere increase of salt concentration only had a small effect on PS I-dependent ApH. The values of ApH pictured in Fig. 1 to 3 were calculat ed from AA fluorescence quenching. A com pari son of these values with those calculated from light-induced N H 3 uptake showed that both m eth ods delivered comparable results on salt and tetra caine effects (Table II) . However, ApH calculated from N H 3 uptake was generally smaller than that determined from A A fluorescence.
The uptake of ammonium by energized thyla koid vesicles was assumed to be related to proton uptake according to the equation
(subscripts I and o: in-and outside of the thyla koid membrane) [16] . By measuring the concentra tion of N H 3 dissolved in the external space (reac tion medium) at pH 8, pHj and thus ApH could be calculated from the intrathylakoid space, Vh and the am ount of N H 3 taken up in the light, assuming a constant pka-value of N H 3 in and outside the thylakoid vesicles. This method was derived from that in ref. [16] , but had the advantage of being in dependent on the present concentration of m ono valent cations. The effects of salt on uncoupling by tetracaine are not due to a specific interaction of salts and tetracaine, e.g. salt-dependent dimer-excimer for m ation in the reaction medium, in the absence of chloroplasts [19] . The fluorescence excitation and emission spectra of the amine were not influenced in peak wavelengths or intensity by the ionic strength of the solvent at least up to 400 m M MgCl2 and 800 m M KC1 (data not shown). This, however, does not exclude excimer form ation dur ing tetracaine binding to the thylakoid membrane.
Tetracaine and salt effects on photophosphorylation
The observed effects o f high salt concentration on inhibition of ApH by tetracaine should be re flected in the velocity o f photophosphorylation, VP. The inhibition of PS II + I-driven ApH by tetracaine in the presence of 6 and 156 m M KC1 was portrayed in Fig. 1 . A D P and Pj were present in this experiment. A simultaneous determ ination of VP reveiled that ATP form ation did not follow the indicated changes of ApH (Fig. 4) . In the pres ence of 6 m M KC1, ATP form ation was hardly af fected by tetracaine concentrations up to 100 j i m . The related ApH, however, was severely inhibited (Fig. 1) . ATP formation in the presence o f 156 m M KC1, on the other side, was largely inhibited by tetracaine although ApH was hardly affected (Fig. 4) . This strange effect was further illustrated in Fig. 5 , where the velocity o f ATP form ation was plotted versus ApH. U nder the low salt condition a decrease o f about 0.8 unit of ApH was almost without effect on ATP formation. In contrast, ATP form ation sharply declined with ApH in the presence of 156 m M KC1. A significant A\\i may be built-up in the presence of low electrolyte concentrations [4] , Therefore, we had to consider that Ai|/ may substitute for ApH in A TP form ation under the low salt condition. To exclude this effect, ApH and ATP form ation were assayed in the presence o f 6 m M KC1 and 100 n M gramicidin. Gramicidin may inhibit A\|/ in the steady-state of thylakoid energization and also in the presence o f low potassium concentration [20] . As expected, VP was smaller in the presence of gramicidin although ApH was not much de- ApH by tetracaine under phosphorylating condi tions. The concomitantly measured rates of ATP form ation are pictured in Fig. 6 . The inhibition of VP by tetracaine was stronger under the low salt than under the high salt condition. Having in mind the data from Fig. 3 , this result may have been ex pected. When VP values from Fig. 6 were plotted versus related ApH values from Fig. 3 , a com para ble dependence of flow ( VP) and force (ApH) appeared under both salt conditions (Fig. 6) . No effect of low salt concentration on VP comparable to that during PS II + I-dependent ATP formation occurred. The influence of 100 nM gramicidin on ATP form ation under the low salt condition was tested as for PS II + I-dependent ATP formation. Again, VP was decreased without a major effect on ApH (Fig. 7) . Obviously, Ay contributed to A|IH+ also during PS I-dependent photophosphoryla tion.
Discussion
Inhibition o f A pH by tetracaine
The competence of tetracaine for inhibition of ApH was largely reduced by an increase of salt concentrations, e.g., from 6 to 156 m M KC1. This observation was made irrespective of the pathway of electrons involved in the creation o f ApH (Fig. 1, 3) . It may be suggested that for the dissipa tion of ApH by tetracaine protons had to be chan nelled from the lumenal to the strom a side of the membranes. A limiting step for this process may have been either tetracaine sorption to mem brane surfaces or the transport o f protonated (m ono cation) tetracaine across the lipid phase o f the membranes.
In particular tetracaine sorption to m em brane surfaces appeared to be affected by salt conditions. Thylakoids carry a net negative electrical charge and surface potential, v|/0 [18] . Cations are attract ed by i|/0 and give rise to a screening o f surface charges [21] . Under the low salt condition applied here, v|/0 may approach -1 0 0 mV and lead to a pH decrease in the membrane interphase by attraction of protons. pH in the mem brane interphase at \\iQ = -1 0 0 mV was calculated from the equation
(pHj, pH b: pH in the interphase and bulk space, re spectively; F, R, T: F araday constant, gas constant and absolute tem perature) to be 1.7 units below pH in the bulk phase. It is noteworthy here, that AjiH+ is not affected by \|/0 [22] . Tetracaine located in the thylakoid lumen, especially in the m em brane interphase in the light, will exist in its protonated form. In aqueous environm ent, pka o f tetracaine is equal to 8.5 [23] . It was suggestive that the con centration o f tetracaine in the interphase is de creased and pHj is increased by additions of charge-screening cations. Since the lipid perm e ability of protonated tetracaine is probably lower than that of the uncharged amine [24] , it was rea sonable to assume that a reduction of the concen tration o f protonated tetracaine near the mem brane surface will decrease the inhibitory potential of the amine. In a recent study on binding of local anesthetic amines to thylakoid mem branes, electrostatic a t traction o f amine by m em brane charges, indeed, was found to be strongly decreased by salts [25] . The mechanism of salt effects proposed here was further supported by the finding that only salt effects on the inside of thylakoid vesicles were able to affect ApH inhibition (Table I) . W ith regard to uncoupling, it was this side of the m em brane where protonated tetracaine had to enter the hydrophobic environment o f membrane lipids.
Assuming that ApH is delocalized over the bulk spaces on each side of the membrane and that pho tophosphorylation is limited only by the m agni tude of AjlH+, a continual decrease of VP with decreasing ApH should be expected. This assum p tion was apparently confirmed by the following data: when ApH was varied by the uncoupler CCCP or by light flux, about 90% decrease of VP occurred after a reduction of ApH by about 0.35 units [26] , However, in the present and recent reports [8] [9] [10] , amine effects on photophosphory lation were presented which caused considerable deviation from the relationship cited above [26] .
When photophosphorylation was driven by linear electron flow from H 20 to methylviologen, a decrease o f salt concentration led to a rather strange relationship of VP and ApH. ApH was in hibited almost by 0.9 units, VP, however, only by 20% (Fig. 5) . In contrast, under the high salt con dition, or irrespective of salt condition when ATP form ation was driven by PS I alone, any decrease of ApH was followed by a strong decrease o f VP (Fig. 5, 7) . The data presented suggest that the driving force o f PS II + I-dependent photophos phorylation in the presence of low salt concentra tions is not related to the magnitude o f ApH. This, o f course, would be in contradiction to the postu late o f chemiosmotic coupling, requesting a fully delocalized ApH+ [1] , Seeking to explain this apparent contradiction, it may be assumed that the AA m ethod [15, 27] is no reliable indicator of ApH under the low salt condition. A calculation of ApH from N H 3 uptake by illuminated thylakoids may refute this assum p tion (Table II) . Both methods, AA fluorescence quenching and N H 3 uptake, unveiled com parable effects of salt on ApH inhibition. A further argu ment for the reliability of the AA method was that com parable data were obtained for ApH driven by PS I or PS 11 + I (Fig. 1,4) .
A factor which may be misleading in the inter pretation of flow force relationship is the contribu tion of A\\i to AjiH+. In the presence of only 6 m M KC1, a stationary A\j/ of about 60 mV (inside posi tive) was observed in thylakoid vesicles isolated from spinach [4] , This A \\i may substitute for ap proximately 1 unit of ApH in ATP form ation [28] , Valinomycin which was added here to accelerate
R elationship o f ph o to p h o sp h o ryla tio n a n d A p H
the equilibration of potassium across the thyla koid membrane, was unsuitable to inhibit station ary Av|/.
A com parison of VP values, as derived from either PS II + I-or PS I-dependent electron flow, gave reliable evidence that PS II + I-dependent ATP form ation was not limited by the activity of thylakoid ATPase (Fig. 5, 7) . Both types of experi ments were carried out under comparable condi tions, with the exception of electron transport me diators. Accordingly, it was concluded that AjlH+ in the presence of 6 m M KC1, was not saturating for ATP form ation (Fig. 5) . H angarter and Good [28] dem onstrated that ApH and A\\i contribute to A(iH+ in a precisely additive way. Therefore, a fur ther increase o f Ai|/ to at least 100 mV under the in fluence of 100 hm tetracaine would have been required for maintenance o f VP despite of de creased ApH. In the first instance, this was exclud ed by probing VP in the presence of the protonophor gramicidin. As expected, gramicidin inhibit ed VP in the presence of 6 m M KC1 (Fig. 5, 7) . It was shown recently that Av|/ was largely inhibited by 100 nM gramicidin [20] . However, VP was still rather independent of changes in ApH. Furtheron, the different appearance of the flow-force relation ships of photophosphorylation originating from either PS II + I or PS I alone, strongly suggested that A\|/ may not dissemble the dependence o f Vp on ApH selectively for PS II.
H ypoth esis on tetracaine effects
Localized proton currents in PS II-dependent photophosphorylation have been postulated re cently by Dilley and coworkers (for review, see ref. [7] ). The authors supposed a pathway of PS Il-dependent, localized (m em brane-bound) proton cur rent in the coupling between PS II-dependent elec tron flow and photophosphorylation [29] . This localized pathw ay was supposed to be operative only under low salt conditions. U nder high salt conditions, protonic coupling was assumed to be delocalized. Therefore, the data presented here, may be com patible with the hypothesis forwarded by Dilley [7] , As a working model, we propose the following mechanism o f tetracaine effects. Tetracaine is an inhibitor of the delocalized ApH. It may not inhib it a m em brane-bound localized pathway o f pro tons from PS II to the thylakoid ATPase. AA fluo rescence quenching and N H 3 uptake in the light are indicators for the delocalized ApH only. U nder low salt conditions, PS II-dependent energy cou pling is localized, under high salt conditions, it is delocalized. PS I-dependent coupling is always de localized, probably because an artificial proton pum p was operative, here. The activity of tetra caine is influenced by the salt conditions. High concentrations o f salt on the inside of thylakoids inhibit tetracaine effects, i.e., lead to a m ainte nance o f ApH. A connection o f independent salt effects on inhibition o f ApH by tetracaine and on the localization o f energy coupling may then account for the experimental d ata shown in this study.
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